OREGON

ALBANY
Albany Visitors Association
Fred Meyer
Springhill Cellars
Wine Depot & Deli

AMITY
Amity Food And Coffee
Blue Goat Restaurant
Blue Raeven Farmstand
Brooks Wines
Coelho Winery
Dukes Family Vineyards
Keeler Estate Vineyard
Kristin Hill Winery

ARCH CAPE
Arch Cape Inn

ASHLAND
Ashland Food Co-Op
Ashland Springs Hotel
Ashland Vineyards
Ashland Wine Cellars
Dana Campbell Vineyard
Grizzley Peak Winery
Oak Hill Bed & Breakfast
Peerless Restaurant
Weisinger's Vineyard
The Winchester Inn

ASTORIA
Astoria/Warrenton
Welcome Center
Bridgewater Bistro
The Cellar On 10th
Fulio's Restaurant
Godfather’s Books
Wet Dog Café

AUMSVILLE
Piluso Vineyard

AURORA
Champoeg Winery
Pheasant Run

AZALEA
Heaven On Earth

BEAVER
Bella Main Street Market
Motherload Cellars

BANDON
Bandon Chamber
Bandon Dunes Golf Resort
Oregon Wine Tasting

BANKS
Pihl Excavating

BEAVERTON
Ankle And Foot
Center Of Oregon
Bales Thriftway - Farmington
Beaverton Area Chamber
Beaverton City Library
Cedar Hills Crossing
Century 21
Cooper Mountain Vineyard
Fred Meyer
Labelone Connect
McMenamins - Cedar Hills
McMenamins - Murray & Allen
The Stockpot
Vintage Room At The Reserve
Wa County Visitor's
Yesteryear Antiques Of Oregon

BEND
Bend Wine Cellar
Bluebird Coffee Company
Brickhouse Steak & Seafood
C E Lovejoy's
Brookwood Market
Newport Ave Market
Whole Foods Market

BONANZA
12 Ranch Wines

BRIDAL VEIL
Multnomah Falls Lounge

BROOKINGS
Brandy Peak Distillery

CANYONVILLE
Seven Feathers Hotel

CARLTON
Anne Amie
Barking Frog Winery
Cana’s Feast Winery
Carlton Cellars
Carlton Coffee Company
Carlton Corners
Carlton Winemakers Studio
Cuvee Restaurant
Eieio And Company
Folin Cellars
Ghost Hill Cellars
The Horse Radish
K & M Tasting Room
Ken Wright Cellars Winery
Kramer Vineyards
Laurel Ridge Winery
Lonesome Rock Firehouse
Noble Pig
Omero Cellars
Opus Desserts
R.R. Thompson House
Seven Of Hearts
Stone Griffon Vineyard
Troon Vineyards
Twelve

CAVE JUNCTION
Bridgeview Vineyards
Foris Vineyards
Illinois Valley Chammbor

CENTRAL POINT
30 Brix Winery
Ledger Davis Cellars

CHESIRE
Rainsong Vineyards

CLACKAMAS
G.Son Laboratory

COOS BAY
Bay Area Chamber
Black Market Gourmet
Oregon Wine Cellars

CORBETT
Corbett Country Market

CORNELIUS
A Blooming Hill
Ardiri Winery & Vineyard

COWDEN
Corvallis Brewing Supply
First Alternative Company
Garland Nursery
Harris Bridge Vineyard
Market Of Choice
McMenamins
Treos Wine
Tyee Wine Cellars
Wineopolis

COTTAGE GROVE
Saginaw Vineyard

COVE
Gilstrap Brothers Vineyard

CRESWELL
Creswell Bakery

CULVER
Maragas Winery

DALLAS
Corvallis Brewing Supply
First Alternative Company
Garland Nursery
Harris Bridge Vineyard
Market Of Choice
McMenamins
Treos Wine
Tyee Wine Cellars
Wineopolis

THE DALLES
Celilio Inn
The Dalles Chamber
Maison De Glace
Sunshine Mill Winery

DAYTON
Archery Summit Winery
Deponte Cellars
Domaine Serene
Durant Vineyards
Hauer Of The Duene Winery
Joel Palmer House
Methven Family Wines
Red Ridge Farms
Seufert Winery
Stoller Vineyards
Vista Hills Vineyard
White Rose Estate
Willamette Wine Country RV
Park
Wine Country Farm
Winter's Hill Vineyard

OWP IS DISTRIBUTED TO MORE THAN 800 LOCATIONS IN AND OUTSIDE OF OREGON
DEPOE BAY
Depe Bay Chamber
DILLARD
Wild Rose Vineyard
DUNDEE
Angela Estates Tasting
Argyle Winery
Black Walnut Inn
Cathedral Ridge Winery
Chapter 24 Vineyards
Dobbs Family Tasting
Domaine Drouhin Oregon
Duck Pond Cellars
Dundee Manor B & B
Erath Vineyards
Evening Land
The Four Graces
Fox Farm Vineyards
FURIOUSO Winery
Hawkin’s Cellars
Hyland Estates
Inn At Red Hills
Lange Winery
Lecadeau Vineyard
Maresh Red Barn
Panther Creek Cellars
Ponzi Tasting Room
Purple Hands
Red Hills Market
Rizzo
Tertulia Cellars
Tina’s Restaurant
Torii Mor
Winderlea Wine Company
Zerba Cellars
EAGLE POINT
Agate Ridge Vineyard
Harnish Wayside Park
& Visitor Center
ELKTON
Anindor Vineyard
Bradley Vineyards
Brandborg Vineyard
Rivers Edge Winery
ELMIRA
Lavelle Vineyards
EUGENE
AAA Of Oregon Of Eugene
Abbelone Vineyard And Wine
Authentica Wines
Campbell House
Capella Market
Capitello Wines
Cornucopia Market
Emerald City News
Eugene Chamber
Eugene Racks
Eugene Wine Cellars
Home Fermenter Cntr
J Scott Cellars
Jiffy Market Wine
King Estate Winery
Long’s Meat Market
Marche Provisions
McMenamins
Noble Estate Vineyards
Oregon Wine Lab
The Oval Door
Pe Market Of Choice
Silvan Ridge
The Steel Pail Tasting Room
Sundance Wine Cellar
Sweet Cheeks Winery
Valley Vintner And Brewer
FLOWER
Bridgeport Market
Le Bouchon
FOREST GROVE
Apolloni Vineyards
Colene Clemens Vineyards
David Hill Winery
Forest Grove Chamber
The Friendly Vine Wine Shop
McMenamins - Grand Lodge
Montinore Vineyard & Winery
Provincial Vineyards
Sakeone
Shafer Vineyard Cellars
The Tasting Room
Tualatin Valley Estate
Urban Decanter Inc
GASTON
Adea Wine Company
Elk Cove Vineyards
Gaston Market
Kramer Vineyards
Patton Valley Vineyard
Plum Hill Vineyards
GLENEDEN BEACH
Salishan Lodge
Wine & Romance
GOLD BEACH
Gold Beach Chamber
GOLD HILL
Cliff Creek Cellars
Del Rio Vineyards
Folin Cellars
GRAND RONDE
Grand Ronde Station
Spirit Mountain Lodge
GRANTS PASS
Academy Of Wine
Albertson’s - Grants Pass
Applegate Red Winery
Blondie’s Bistro
Farmer’s Feed & Pet Supply
Liz Wan
Michael McAuley Wines
Redwood Hyperion Suites
Schmidt Family Vineyards
Troon Vineyard
The Twisted Cork
GRESHAM
Fred Meyer
HALSEY
Riverview Wine And Cellar
HAPPY VALLEY
Fred Meyer
New Seasons
HEPPNER
Country Rose
HERMISTON
Bellinger Farms
& Gourmet Shoppe
HILLSBORO
The Courtyard By Marriott
Fred Meyer
Helvetia Winery
New Seasons - Orenco
Oak Knoll Winery
Primrose & Tumbleweeds
Renaissance Premium
Wines & Cigars
Ruby Vineyards
HOODRIVER
BW Plus Hood River Inn
Cathedral Ridge
The Gorge White House
Hood Crest Winery
Hood River Brewers
Hood River Chamber
Hood River Vineyards
Mt. Hood Winery
Naked Winery
Phelps Creek Vineyard
The Pines 1852 Tasting Room
Springhouse Cellar
Stoltz Winery
Turn-A-Lum Lumber Company
Viento Wines
White Buffalo
Wy’ East Vineyards
IDLELYLD PARK
Steamboat Inn
INDEPENDENCE
Rodgate Vineyard
JACKSONVILLE
Dancin Vineyards
Devitt Winery
Jacksonville Chamber
Jacksonville Inn
Jacksonville Vineyard
Longsword Vineyard
Quady North Tasting Room
Red Lily Vineyards
South Stage Cellars
Valley View Winery
Wild Wines
JUNCTION CITY
Brigadoon Wine Company
High Pass Winery
Pfeiffer Winery
Premier Rv
Shadow Hills Country Club
KEIZER
Keizer Chamber
Salem Racks
Wittenberg Inn
KLAMATH FALLS
The Oregon Gift Store
Steak And Chop House
LA GRANDE
Bella Main Street Market
LAFAYETTE
Antonio’s Italian Restaurant
The Pack Rat Antiques
Schoolhouse Antique Mall
LAKE OSWEGO
Albertson’s - Lake Grove
Albertson’s - Lk. Oswego
Aurora Colony Vineyard
New Seasons - Mt. Park
Palisades Market
Wizer’s Fine Wines
World Class Wines
LEBANON
Mama’s Fine Italian
LINCOLN CITY
The Bay House
C & J Boutique
McMenamins
Mo’s
Wine 101
LORANE
Chateau Lorane
PHILOMATH
Cardwell Hill Cellar
Spindrift Cellars
The Wine Vault
PORTLAND
Aaa Of Oregon Of Portland
Abbey Creek
Above The Rest Homebrewing
Albertson's - Barnes Rd
Albertson's - West Union
Ambling Bear Distribution
Ash Design
Bales Thriftway Cornell
Barbur World Foods
Barrel Fine Wine
Beaumont Market
Benson Hotel
Bethany’s Table
Blackbird Wineshop
Boedecker/Grochau Cellar
Cedar Mill Library
The Cellar Door
Columbia Distributing
Copia Restaurant & Wine Bar
Cork A Bottle Shop
Corkscrew Wine Bar
Cornell Wine Company
Doubletree Inn
Embassy Suite Hotel
Enso Winery
Every Day Wine
F H Steinbart Co
Fred Meyer
Heathman Hotel
Hip Chicks Do Wine
Hollywood Beverage & Liquor
Hotel Monaco Portland
Hotel Vintage Plaza
Island Mana Wines
John’s Marketplace Wines
Journeys Beer And Wines
Jubitz Truck Stop
Lamb’s Strohecker’s
Lamb’s Thriftway
- Garden Home
Laurence Ferrar
Le Cordon Bleu School
Le Pigeon
Liner & Elsen
Made In Oregon Warehouse
Magnolia's Corner
Market Of Choice Beaverton
Marriott Hotel
Martinotti’s
McMenamins - Crystal Ball Room
McMenamins - Barley Mill Pub
McMenamins - Greenway Pub
McMenamins
- John Barclaycorns
McMenamins - Market St Pub
McMenamins - St. Johns
Mission Theater & Pub
New Seasons - Raleigh Hills
New Seasons - Sellwood
Northwestern Mutual
O’Connor’s West
Old Lair Hill Market
Oregon Convention Center
Oregon Wine Board
Oregon Wines On Broadway
Otto’s Sausage Kitchen
Pacific Grill
Pacific Northwest Wines
Pairings Portland
Paramount Hotel
PC Market Of Choice
The Portland Bottle
Portland Chart House
Portland State University
Portland Wine Merchant
Portland Wine Storage
QFC Quality Food Center
QFC Quality Food Center
Ringside East
Riverplace Hotel
Ross Island Grocery
The Sentinel
Seven Bridges Winery
Seven Corners New Seasons
Shaffer Fine Art
Shilo Inn
Shilo Inn Suite
- Portland Airport
Sip D’Vine
Spring Beer & Wine Festival
Storyteller Wine Company
Taste On 23rd
Thirst Wine Bar
Vino
Vintner’s Cellar Of Oregon
Waechter Architecture
The Westin Hotel Woodstock
Wine & Deli
Zupan’s - Belmont
Zupan’s - Burnside
ROSEBURG
Abacela Winery
Delfino B & B
Delfino Vineyards
Dino’s
Girardet Wine Cellar
Hillcrest Vineyard
Julianna Vineyards
Leon Glaser
Melrose Vineyards
Spangler Vineyards
Tesoaria
Tuscany Ranch
Umpqua Community College
SALEM
Ankeny Vineyard Winery
Annette’s
Barrel & Keg
Bethel Heights Vineyard
Bryn Mawr Vineyards
Chemeketa
Community College
Coria Estates
Cristom Vineyards
Cubanisimo Vineyards
E.Z. Orchards Farm Market
Evesham Wood
Fred Meyer
Honeywood Winery
Kathken Vineyard
NW Wine Studies Center
Made In Oregon
McMenamins
Mystic Wines
Orchard Heights Winery
Oregon State Capitol
Oregon Vineyard Supply
OVS Outlet Warehouse
Phoenix Grand Hotel
Red Lion Hotel
Redhawk Vineyard
Residence Inn Marriott
Roths Food Center
Salem Visitors
Santiam Wine Company
St Urban Cellars
St. Innocent Winery
Stangeland Vineyards
& Winery
Travelodge
Trinity Vineyards
Wheatland Winery
Wildwood
Witness Tree Vineyard
SANDY
Wasson Bros Winery
SEASIDE
10th Ave Inn Bed & Breakfast
Seaside Downtown Development Association
The Wine & Beer Haus Seaside
SHERWOOD
503 Uncorked, LLC
Albertson's
Alloro Vineyards
Amity Vineyards
Blakeslee Vineyard
Hawks View Cellars
SILVERTON
Howard Hinsdale
Oregon Garden Visitor Center
Silverton Chamber
Vitis Ridge
SISTERS
Black Butte Ranch
Cork Cellars
SPRINGFIELD
Lavelle Wine Bar
SUBLIMITY
Silver Falls Vineyard
SUNRIVER
Sunriver Lodge
SUTHERLIN
Central Feed & Supply
Sutherlin Vistors Center
Umpqua Regnecy Inn
SWEET HOME
Marks Ridge Winery
TALENT
Paschal Winery
STEVENS POINT
Stoneriver Vineyard
Trium
TERREBONNE
Faith Hope Charity
TIGARD
River City NW Mechant
Whole Foods Market
- Bridgeport
TILLAMOOK
Debbie D’S
Blue Heron French Cheese
Twisted Cork Bistro
Omaha, NE

NORTH CAROLINA
Erick’s Cheese & Wine
Sugar Mountain, NC

SOUTH CAROLINA
Atlantic Discount Spirits
Marrells Inlet, SC
Newton Farms
Johns Island, SC

WISCONSIN
Brennan’s
Madison, WI

WANT OWP DELIVERED TO YOUR BUSINESS EVERY MONTH?
To get OWP delivered every month for FREE, visit www.oregonwinepress.com